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Employment Firms vs. Polygraph Agencies
Advisor: Komanduri S. Murty '
Thesis Dated: May 19, 1986
This study briefly defines the origin of the Polygraph
as well as primarily evaluating the use of the Polygraph
as a reliable hiring tool for various employers in Metropolitan
Atlanta area.
The data collected determines the effectiveness of
the Polygraph as it relates to the kind of impact the
Polygraph has on Employers -and Polygraph examiners.
These data were obtained from two sample groups:
Polygraph examiners and Employers. The sampling employed
was simple random sample.
Finally, findings show that employers can effectively
and efficiently use the Polygraph if along with job
applications and personal interviews are also considered
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The Polygraph machine, commonly known as the lie
detector machine has created more controversy among social
scientists than most other issues. The major issue of
the Polygraph is the question of its reliability and or
validity.
To understand the Polygraph, we must first look at
its origin as well as its present use in today's world.
The origin of the Polygraph began when the first attempt
was made in 1895 to utilize a scientific instrument to
detect deception. Cesare Lombroso published an account
of several experiments he had conducted on criminal suspects
whose truthfulness he sought to determine on the basis
of the presence or absence of blood pressure-pulse changes
when the suspects were questioned about an offense which
Lombroso labeled as the "hydrosphymograph". Lombroso
can be associated with other scientists during the time of
1895 in the development of the hydrosphymograph and
detecting deception, he can not be considered the lie
detector inventor.
Much of the controversy has been centered around
the question of its reliability and validity. Presently,
results are inconclusive about the Polygraph being an
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appropriate tool to use in pre-screening prospective employees
for jobs. Today, more and more employers in major companies,
corporations, law firms and retail department stores are
depending and utilizing the Polygraph prior to hiring an
employee. The use of the Polygraph among employers has
become a practice in the hiring process. An employer may
request that a prospective employee submit to and successfully
complete a Polygraph examination as a condition of employment.
That condition may be limited if the employer's use of the
Polygraph examination has disproportionately adverse impact
on members of a protected group. Then it is in violation
of Title VII, Civil Rights Act of 1964. Furthermore,
the employer may be in violation of National Labor Relations
Act if he/she uses the Polygraph examination to inquire
into an applicant's union sympathies.
An employer may also request a Polygraph examination
from his/her employee as a condition of continued employment.
Today, the Polygraph is used as a screening device to
separate the unlikely candidate in the initial stages of
an investigation. For example, the Polygraph is used as a
means of support for suspect who claims innocence or as a
pre-screening device for selecting qualified job applicants.
Modern Polygraphs have three components for recording
anatomical responses to the questioning situation which
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include the Pneumograph, the Galvanograph and Cardiograph.
Each of these graphs i§ responsible for detecting any
changes in respiration, skin electrical resistance and
blood pressure.
Further elaboration into the technique of the Polygraph
is part of the scope of present study. Examining inter¬
pretations from the Polygraph along with issues relating to
Polygraph presented from employers will be the highlight of
this research.
The Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study is to provide baseline
information on the changing role of the Polygraph.
Objectives
The primary objective of this study is to examine
whether or not employers rely upon pre-employment Polygraph
tests as a primary function in the hiring process.
Secondary objectives are to investigate the effectiveness
of the Polygraph as an employment pre-screening device, to
interview attorneys and employers in order to obtain their
views regarding the Polygraph and pre-employment testing.
Thesis Statement
The Polygraph if used with other hiring procedures
can be an effective and efficient instrument in any
organization's hiring process.
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Limitations of the Study
As in any survey research analysis in social sciences
this study did not reveal the names of organizations or
individuals who participated because of prior assurance
of confidentiality.
The paper did not attempt to answer all of the questions
proposed. Instead, it attempted to investigate the rationale





The Polygraph dates back as far as ancient times when
very primitive methods were used to accomplish the purpose
of obtaining the truth.
The first scientific attempt at lie detection was
published by criminologist Cesare Lombroso in 1895. Briefly,
Lombroso reported changes in blood volume and pulse rate in
which both could be associated with truthfulness and deception.
In 1914, Vittorio Benussi developed an approach through
the study of respiratory changes. Three years later,
William M. Marston, (1921) a psychologist and attorney,
utilized the measurement of changes in blood pressure test.
Marston was so overwhelmed by the results of these tests
that he proceeded to introduce the lie detector techniques
into court. However, the Circuit court ruled against
admitting such evidence into court. The court's defense
was that systolic blood pressure deception test has not
yet gained such standing and scientific recognition among
physiological and psychological authorities as would
justify the court in admitting expert testimony deduced
from the discovery, development, and experiments thus
far made. By way of this opinion, the case of United
States vs. Frye was set. Although the court did not allow
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such evidence as testimony according to the U.S. vs.
Frye, 293F 1013 (D.C. Circa 1923) an instrument indicated
only a single measure of systolic blood pressure. Frye
was sentenced to prison but released three years later
when additional evidence was found via this instrument. This
evidence was obtained by not a Polygraph, but an instrument.
Since 1923, the attitude towards accepting the detection
of surveyed opinions of behavioral scientists found
that 41 percent of the sample believed Polygraphy to be
a highly valid measure of the physiologic functioning of
the individual. An additional 57 percent found it valid
according to Cureton's survey. In 1953, 51 percent believed
that evidence from this device should be submitted in the
courtroom.
In 1973, another survey was conducted by Ash. This
survey was conducted among psychologists and attorneys.
Briefly, the survey asked if the Polygraph could be considered
of value in every situation. The consensus showed that
Polygraph results may be valuable most of the time.
In 1943, major revisions were made in Polygraph
procedures by John Reid. Reid established the "control
question". This question would give the Polygraphers the
ability to interpret other Polygraph examinations without
any difficulty.
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The information discussed an enormous amount of research
on the Polygraph. Far more research relating to the historical
development, the argviments for or against evidence submitted
into court have not been discussed because of space limitation.
However, recent studies indicate little if any research of
the Polygraph being used by Employers.
Sources have been skeptical about the effectiveness of
the Polygraph in pre-employment screening as well as the
question of validity and reliability. Studies tend to
conclude that the rejection rate for job applicants is
much higher when the Polygraph test is required. Persons
rejected for employment following a Polygraph examination
were mainly on the grounds of their own admissions rather
than on unsubstantiated conclusions by the examiner. Only
a very small proportion of applicants who are judged deceptive,
but who did admit the deception were rejected by the potential
employer. A survey conducted by the American Polygraph
Association (APA) tested 400 applicants for police, 300
(75%) got the job and 100 (25%) did not. Thirty-four
applicants were not hired for reasons unrelated to the
Polygraph. However, 59 (89%) of the 66 applicants actively
rejected by the potential Employers. These rejections were
on the basis of the candidate's own admissions to the
examiner, not on the basis of an examiner's interpretation.
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It is interesting to note that 78 applicants who were
found deceptive on the Polygraph did not admit deception.
Fifty-one (65%) were hired. Fourteen (18%) were rejected
on the basis of what they had already told the examiner
during the pre-test interview. Only one applicant was
rejected on the basis of examiner's conclusion. An additional
5 (6%) were rejected by the combination of the examiner's
conclusion and the pre-test admissions. Neither one of
which alone, would have disqualified the applicant from
employment. Seven (9%) were not hired for reasons other
than the Polygraph. Keep in mind that much debate about
pre-employment Polygraph tests centered around whether
the Polygraph can be used as an effective and efficeint tool
in screening potential employees.
Many sources, though, find it difficult to arrive at
any recommendations or solutions as it relates to the
utilization of the Polygraph in the hiring process.
CHAPTER III
DATA COLLECTION AND METHODOLOGY
CHAPTER III
DATA COLLECTION AND METHODOLOGY
The required data for this study were collected from
two sample groups: Polygraph examiners and Employers.
Polygraph examiners are included because they are directly
responsible for the operation, administration and outcome
of the Polygraph tests. They are often looked upon as the
supporters of the Polygraphs. On the other hand, employers
are the consumers or beneficiaries of the Polygraph.
They create demand for Polygraphs based on their opinion
toward its utility.
The sample size for each of the above two groups
was seven. It may appear to be small size in terms of
normal quantitative research perspective. However, it has
not been a serious limitation for the present research,
since the study is primarily interested in analyzing the
qualitative aspects of both prescribers (Polygraphers) and con¬
sumers (Employers). In an attempt to meet the representative¬
ness, the study included the employers of all sizes —
from a small organization, such as Majik Market to a big
organization, such as Davison's. Sampled cases represented
Southwest, Southeast, Northwest and Northeast (See map).
The instrument used to collect data was a structured
questionnaire. An individual questionnaire was developed
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The instrument used to collect the data was a structured
questionnaire. An individual questionnaire was developed
separately for Employers and Polygraph examiners. Most of the
questions were open-ended.
The procedure adopted to collect the information was
a personal interview. The investigator had to pay several
visists to each respondent before obtaining all the
information in the questionnaire- The data collection
period lasted about three weeks during the months of
February and March, 1986.
Sampling
The process employed in the data collection was a
simple random sample. Random sampling is the random
selection from a population in which every member of the
population has an equal chance of being selected. As
illustrated on the next page, a listing of Polygraph examiners
and Employers was obtained from the Yellow Pages of the
Atlanta Telephone Directory. The list then divided into
geographic areas. Northwest, Northeast, Southwest, and
Southeast encompassing the Atlanta Metropolitan area.
A random sample of five subjects from each category were
selected (Polygraphers and Employers) from a list of
20 in each location and in each metro area.
A color coded guide was used to highlight each group
of persons who participated in the survey. (See map).
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Finally, the survey research was underway and the analysis
of the survey is found in the next section.
Methodology
This study did not use any of the coiration qualitative
methods such as multiple regression, correlation, rather
the methods of analysis adopted here is the qualitative
analysis obtained from two sample groups.
The analysis has three sections; First, attitudes
of Polygraph examiners, (Chapter 4). Secondly, experiences
and attitudes of employers, (Chapter 5). Finally, a






The foregoing analysis will express the opinions of
Employers and Polygraph examiners. Information contained
in this analysis included a survey/questionnaire which
examines pre-employment Polygraph testing. The survey
also contains responses from Polygraph examiners concerning
reliability and validity of the Polygraph.
Polygraph Examiners
Apparently, many Polygraph examiners are over confident
about the Polygraph. They are over confident because
they believe that the Polygraph can detect lying from
prospective employees. Whether or not they can detect
lying is open for debate. Previous literature indicates
that lying cannot be detected for the following reason:
Lying does not produce a measureable physiological response
and hence renders lie detection meaningless. Whether or
not the literature is correct is dependent upon practical
research and investigation into medical research. Since
the Polygraph detects physical reaction to questions there
is a need for medical facts so that this can be substantiated.
Though most Polygraphers were assured about the
benefits the Polygraph offers, the examiners were not
objective. Many defended themselves by showing a sample
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of the kinds of questions asked by Polygraph companies.
Many Polygraphers continued their defense by not
acknowledging the number of unqualified and unlicensed
practitioners.
The surveys distributed to the Polygraph examiners
allowed each person to openly and candidly express themselves.
All questions were open-ended so that no subjectivity would
result. Moreover, these surveys only indicated the
"supposedly” professionally trained, no error examiner.
Not one person admitted any knowledge of any practicing
examiner who was unlicensed, who misinterpreted examinations
and who did not meet educational criteria.
In general, the Polygraph examiner survey indicated that
even though some are not professionally trained that the
majority of examiners in the State of Georgia are college
graduates and have been licensed by the State of Georgia.
Most examiners agreed that there is little room for error
due to the technicality of the Polygraph exam. One examiner
expressed confidently that "out of 10,000 examinations
conducted, one mistake would have to be made by the examiner
at sometime". Another Polygraph examiner stated that
"along with educational training, one must also prepared
for emotional conditioning ". When asked about
employer familiarity of the Polygraph examiners agreed that
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Employers are ignorant of the procedures".
Polygraph examiners were asked about the advantages
and disadvantages or pre-employment Polygraph examinations.
Most indicated that "screening" prior to employment is more
likely to put honest employees on the job. Of course,
the question of reliability and validity were terms that
Polygraph examiners avoided.
Overall, responses given by Polygraph examiner were
technically and personally evasive, though strict
confidentiality was assured. Two surveys, ironically,
indicated that Polygraph examinations cannot be a total or
primary loss. Therefore, the examiner must only present the
results as deceptive or non-deceptive. The Polygraph
examiner must never allow personal feelings, biases or opinions
to affect how she or he interprets the results. At the same
time, an examiner cannot decide for the Employer who to
hire or not to hire. This is unethical according to
the American Polygraph Association (APA) guidelines and
procedures. Unfortunately, many Employers rely on the
Polygraph examiner until they (Employers) expect the
examiner to make the final employment decision.
Due to the kinds of expectations placed on Polygraphers
by employers many Polygraphers emphasize the need for
employers to become familiar with polygraph testing
procedures.
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This survey indicated that the majority of employers
who depend on the Polygraph are ignorant to its function
in their company. Polygraph examiners advised their clients
(Employers) to be able to select good job candidates.
Employers must familiarize themselves to the standards
and guidelines stated by the American Polygraph Association.
This step would reduce the possibility for misinterpretation
of results and would fairly assist the Employer in selecting
the best and the most qualified Polygraph company. In
addition, the Employer could feel reassured and more
confident in the legitimacy of the Polygraph company.
Employers
Ten surveys were distributed among Employers of
organizations such as financial institutions and retail
department stores. These surveys showed seven Employers
in Metro Atlanta area thought the Polygraph to be the most
reliable and efficient method in selecting potential
employees. The three remaining surveys were not returned
due to incompletion. However, when asked how the Employers
would assess the Polygraph for screening prospective
employees, the seven surveys indicated positive responses.
On the other hand. Employers responded in the negative when
asked about any after hiring deception from the employee.
Overall, questions asked in the survey related to
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to Employers perception, purpose and legitimacy in utilizing
the Polygraph as a hiring tool.
For example, seventy five percent of persons directly
in charge of hiring personnel believed that the Polygraph
assist them in preventing losses and helped them to select
better employees. A personnel director at a bank believes
that the advantage of using the Polygraph in their organization
is to assist them in hiring someone appropriate for the
position and that is good justification for anyone to
use it. She also stated that ".. it is a good screening
device for 'out of towners'." However, the director believes
that the inconvenience it causes potential employees
can be labeled a disadvantage.
A Security Manager at Saks Fifth Avenue stated that
"....the growing dependency on the Polygraph is another
disadvantage". Some Employers don't realize that these
results are inconclusive, however, a significant number of
Employers based their entire hiring decision on the results
of the Polygraph test. For example, the Security Manager
at Saks Fifth Avenue was thoroughly impressed with a
detective's qualifications, but needed her to complete the
formalities in the hiring process. Part of the formalities
was to submit to a Polygraph test. The results of the
Polygraph test came back deceptive. Unfortunately, the
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detective had to submit to another Polygraph test. Keep
in mind, that not all persons are eligible to take another
Polygraph after failing the first. This was totally left
up to the Security Manager's discretion. The second
test results showed non-deception. In other words, the
detective got the job. The supervisor of course, had the
option to accept the first results, but pressured by the
system to clear job applicants through the Polygraph, he
could not exercise that option. Clearly, this can cause
animosity towards the supervisor and the company prior
to anyone's hiring if this is the situation that awaits
a job applicant. Not only has this company experienced this
attitude towards such tests in Security positions, but
in Sales positions as well. Many exclusive stores such as
Saks Fifth Avenue, Lord and Taylor and Neiman-Marcus
primarily shopped by wealthy clientele implement the
Polygraph as part of their hiring procedure.
The survey also indicated that job applications did not
show any statement regarding submission to a Pre-employment
Polygraph test. Potential employees are lead blindedly to a
position without having full knowledge of the condition
established in securing the job.
In general, prevention of possible losses in companies,
banks and retail stores is a primary factor within any organi¬
zation. However, personnel directors, security
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managers and employers continue to remain vulnerable to
theft and dishonesty. Employers of organizations can continue
to rely on the Polygraph to satisfy their personnel require¬
ments as well as suspicions. But, they must allow room
for doubt. Hiimans are to error and so can an instrument
such as the Polygraph. Due to misinterpretations of
pre-employment Polygraph, phrasing of questions, results
regarding the unfairness of a hired applicant based on the
results, both parties involved will continue to be puzzled.
Moreover, employers unfamiliarity of the Polygraph techniques
do not justify their rationale for utilizing the tool.
As been stated earlier in the survey analysis, close to
75% remain unfamiliar. On the contrary. Polygraph examiners
were characterized as very arrogant persons. No hiaman errors
allowed. Polygraph examiners are viewed as perfect people
especially by organizations in the Atlanta metro area.
However, for organizations to continue to rely upon
the Polygraph as a pre-employment tool, certain conditions




Employers can effectively and efficiently use the
Polygraph in their hiring process if job applications and
personal interviews are also considered. An equal amount
of emphasis should be placed on job applications, resumes,
personal interviews and Polygraph results when evaluating
a job candidate. If equal emphasis can not be accomplished
the Employer should specify the percentage each category
will weigh. This would establish confidence among job
applicants in the Employer's decision. In addition, the
Employer will feel reassured that he/she gave the job
applicant the fairest evaluation for the position without
any biases. For example, 45% can be placed on the application,
34% can placed on the personal interview and the remaining
20% placed on the results from the Polygraph. These
measures would indicate the amount each category will have in
the hiring process and will also illustrate to the potential
employee the amount of weight the Polygraph carries within
the particular organization. The job applicant may not
question the Polygraph if he/she knows the weight in each
category. At the same time, the Employer may want to place
more emphasis on the Polygraph, depending on how strong he/she
feels about the reliability and validity of the Polygraph.
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If Employers acknowledge that the Polygraph has limitations,
then it can be used as a part of the hiring process. The
Polygraph can also be viewed as an important tool when
evaluating potential employees. Only if the examiners are
professionally trained and licensed.
Many organizations rely upon the Polygraph to determine
whom they will or will not hire, however, organizations do
not investigate the Polygraph examiner's professional
background before referring a job applicant. Many Employers
do not verify that Polygraph examiners have graduated from
an accredited Polygraph school. Moreover, many Employers
do not verify whether or not Polygraph examiners are licensed
or if they are recognized by the State. Employers should
familiarize themselves with the State License Bureau








In summary, we have been able to define the origins
of lie detector as well as evaluate the use of the tool as
it is practiced in the United States.
We have obtained data that has significantly determined
the effectiveness of the Polygraph as it relates to the kind
of impact it has on Employers and Polygraph examiners.
During the course of this study, survey questionnaires
were distributed to a number of professionals who utilize
the tool as a means of selecting the best person for the
job.
Host Employers surveyed agreed that certain terms
should be applied and certain conditions met in order for
the Polygraph to be reliable. Some Polygraph examiners
defend the position that the Polygraph is reliable and
valid. Other examiners believe that the Polygraph will
continue to play a vital role among Employers as well as
other agencies. The Polygraph according to Polygraph examiners
can only be seen as an inefficient tool if the Polygraph
examiner who is conducting the exam is unlicensed and
unaccredited.
Lastly, more insight and investigation into the purpose
of this implement should be continued. Questions
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asking for explanations and reasons why the Polygraph has
become an issue among potential employees should be a vital
segment in future research of the Polygraph.
In conclusion, there is a need for more research in this
area. The research obtained thus far is only minimal
compared to what should be done. In conclusion, the
Polygraph, if used as a backup implement, can produce
positive results in organizations.
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POLYGRAPHERS1.How influential are the results of Polygraph on employers?2.How does one prepare him/herself to become a Polygrapher?3.What are the qualifications to practice Polygraphy?4.When was the Polygraph introduced to employers?5.Why do employers use the Polygraph?6.What procedures are initiated when preparing to take
a Polygraph?7.How are the results tabulated?8.How do you detect whether a person is deceptive or
truthful?9.Is there an age requirement?
10.If no, must you get written consent when conducting
a test of a minor?11.How are the questions prepared?12.Do most employers know what the Polygraph is?13.Do you or the employer discuss the preliminaries or
the results of the Polygraph with the client?14.Have you ever failed in assessing the prospective
employee?15.If someone indicates to you that Polygraphs are unreliable
and invalid, how do you defend?16.Are there any other dectection devices?17.In general, what are the advantages and/or disadvantages
in a firm, company or corporation utilizing the Polygraph?
EMPLOYERS1.In the hiring process within your company, do you require
prospective employees to take a Polygraph examination?2.It is commonly questioned about the reliability and validity
of the Polygraph, how do you react to it?3.Have you encountered any controversial situations with
the Polygraph, that is after recommending an employee
for the appointment, did you experience the employee
being dishonest, disintegrate and committing any crimes?4.Do you require a Polygraph exam during the tenure?5.Has anyone refused?6.Will an employee's refusal to take a Polygraph examination
constitute "just cause" for discharge?7.Approximately how many employees have you discharged because
of the Polygraph results?8.Does it state on the application that an employee will
be required to take the Polygraph prior to gainful
employment?9.Does the prospective employee sign this document prior
to employment?
11.Who determines the types of questions to ask?12.What kind of questions are asked?13.How would you assess the Polygraph in screening prospective
employees?14.Do you use any other pre-screening techniques in your
hiring process?15.In general, what are the advantages and/or disadvantages
in a firm, company or corporation utilizing the Polygraph
as a required pre-screening technique in the hiring
process?
 
